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CHILD'S LAXATIVE A Skin Tightener .

to Reduce WrinklesPruning Tree in His Yard

Hanzlnz head downward with his"SYRUP OF FIGS"
clothes caurht in the limbs of a tree
at 1533 South lliab street, which

Ixiok at tonjrue! Kemove-- pUon he was pruning making him help-
less. Andrew J. Lowery was found
dying about 11 o'clock yesterday

Industrial Cripples Are
Assigned to Institutions

Will T. Kirk of the state indus-
trial accident commission, reports
that out of 14 crippled workmen
who applied to the commission for
assignment under t:ie rehabilitation
act to vacational schools at a meet-
ing In Portland Saturday twelve
were assigned to schools. Other ap-

plications will be considered at ses-

sions in Portland Wednesday and
Friday of this week and later a sim-
ilar session will be held in Salem to
consider the cases of workers, in this
section of the state. ..

from ktomtrh, liver and
bowel
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Says Indigentkm Results From an
Excess of Hydrochloric

Acid

Undigested food delayed in the
atomach decays, or rather, ferments
the same as food left in the open air,
says a noted authority. He also
tells of thai Indigestion is caused by
.Hyper-acidlt- y, 'meaning, there is an
excess' of i hydrochloric add in the
stomachy much like the garbage sours

mtrnlnr
Kvldently be had suffered a slight
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today bad man neo is an piaioon.
Irora the first to eighth, each testi-
fying as to his observances from his
position In the division.

To Show UbrHs Rnr.
Testimony tomorrow, according to

pron-cutlo- n counsel, will center upon
the sanity of Ioren Roberts, defen-
dant for whom a plea of insanity ha
been entered. Five physicians, ex-

perienced in pych.airy. ser ex-

amined to testify regarding Roberta'
mental eon-iltlon-

. They are Ir. J.
V. CalbreatV Portland; lr. Iye A.
Scare. Ceniralla: Dr. K. It. Ablman.
Iloqulam: Dr. William Hons. Port-
land, and Dr. I.. 1 tloodnow. Aber-
deen. Further testimony lending l"

Impeach t'ue testimony of defeat
witnesses was expected to be given
tomorrow.

It was estimated by state rouns-- 1
today that rebuttal would be com-
pleted Wednesday, and sjr-rebutt- al

by Thursday, the case-- possibly
teaching the Jury some time

in a, can. forming acrid fluids and
gases which inflate the stomach like
a toy balloon. Then we feel a heavy,
lumpy misery in the chest, we belch
QP gas, we eructate sour food or
have heartburn, flatulence, water-bras- h

or nausea.
He tells ns to lay aside.' all diges-

tive aids and instead, get from any
pharmacy four ounces Of Jad Salts
and take a tablespoon ful in a glass
of water before breakfast and drink
while it is effervescing and further-
more to continue this for a wetk.
While relief follows 4he first dose,
it is important to neutralize the acid-
ity, remove the gas making mass,
start the liver, stimulate the kidney
and thus promote a free flow of pure
digestive juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lithia
and sodium phosphate. This harm-
less salts is used by thousands of
people for stomach trouble with ex-

cellent results.

IKIIUIV VI iur uctmii ......
loosen his grip on the limbs of the
tree. The neighbor who found him
carried him Into the house and sum
moned a physician, bat death came
In onlv. a-f- sv. minutes. He was 71
yean old.. .t. "

Mr. Lowery Is survived by bis wid-
ow. &lrs.Harah Lowery. four daugh-
ters. Urt. Laura Faulkner of Tort- -WILSON LETTER IGNORED

AS TREATY TALK RUNS ON
(Continued from page 1)

land: Mrs. Allhea Wbltglll of Mor
force of artkle ten ruts at the very
heart and life of the rovenaat

gan. Or.: Mrs. Alvlna Itodgert of
Trosky, Minn.. Mrs. Addle Harrison
of Hornstead. N. D.: and by one son.f

, .. 1.illt

IS Prank of Kulton. III.
The body fs at the Rlcdon under-akin- c

establishment and the funer
al announcements will be made latDescendant of George

Washington Candidate er.

atfaasTas

d
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ators as a reiteration of the presi-
dent's previous positive stand
against the principles of the Repub-
lican reservations, others accepted it
as a tacit endorsement of the com-
promise negotiations. Those in
charge of negotiations continued
their activity after the letter bad
been shown them, and some In close
touch with the situation, predicted
that an agreement for ratification of
the treaty might be reached.

Debute Limited
On motion of Senator Lodge, the

Republican leader, the senate agreed
today to limit debate on all remain

WILSON WILL NOT
MAKE COMPROMISE

(Cont)nned from page 1)

and these 'reservations were Invari-
ably re-r-et vedJn the way la. which
men who have net tor busioess and
not for talk always receive acts of

Kay Woolen MiUs Cited
Accept "California" Syrup of Figs

only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
the little stomach, liver and boel.
Children love its delicious, fruity

For Meritorious Service

The Thomas Kay Woolen mill of
Salem Is among Oregon firms pres

i t m r itaste. Full directions for child's
dose onr-ea- ch bottle. Give It with

ented government citations for mer-
itorious service during the war. The
citations were made by Colonel T Em fit muh

Bich Afjgnaeie

A. descendant of George Washing-
ton is a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination for vice president of
the United States. He is El wood
Washington, of Hammond. Ind.. mho
today filed his declaration with the
secretary of state, to have his name
go on the ballot in Oregon.

Samuel E. Adams of Virginia
sends a letter to the governor indi-
cating that he also will file for the
Republican nomination for vice-preside- nt.

Whether he is a descendant of the
second president of the United States
Is not stated in the letter.

ing reservations to the peace treaty out fear.
Mother! You must "say "Califor

nla."
Koester. commanding officer of Vanexcept those relating to article 10

and to voting power in the league of couver barracks, at a forum meeting
of the Portland Chamber of Comnations.

As a result Senator Itorah. Re Greaterprovisions of article eight shall be
held as binding in the United Statespublican, Idaho, withdrew his pre-

vious announcement he would move
today to proceed at once to vote on until the same shall have been ac

cepted by congress, and the United
Article 10. States reserves the right to increase

Its armament without the consent of

scrupulous supererogation listened
to with Indiffcreal silence, as such
men listen to what is a matter of
course and was not necessary to
a J'.

Ile-peat- th Old Mnff.
"There ran b no objection to ex-

plaining aaln what our roartitu-tlon- al

metboda are and that congress
alone can declare war or "determine
the cause or occasions for war and
that It alone can authorise the use
of the armed forces of the United
States on Isnd or on the sea. Rat
to mske such a declaration would
certainly be a work of supereroga-
tion, i.

"I am sorry to say eservatloas
that have come under my notice are
almost without exception, not In-

terpretations of the articles to which
it is proposed to attach them, but In
effect virtual nullifications of these
articles.

"Any reservations which seek to
deprive the league of nations of the

the council whenever the United
States is threatened with invasion or

merce Saturday.
The firms cited were:
Thomas Kay Woolen Mills com-

pany, Salem; Eugene Woolen Mills
company, Eugene; Warren Spruce
company, Portland; Grant bmith
Porter company. Portland; Oregon
City Manufacturing company Oregon
City; Marshall-Well- s Hardware com-
pany, ortland; Portland Woolen
Mills company Portland; Sbevlln
Hickson Lumber company. Bend:
Columbia River Shipbuilding corpor-
ation. Portland; Northwest Steel
company. Portland; Alblna Engine
V Machine Works. Portland.

PERFECT PLUMBINGS engaged in war."

SPECIAL PRICES

E FOR CASH
.ij,--

-

Olympic, per tack $355
Betr, per sack. ...... .$355
Crown, per tack . $3.30

Free delivery in the city.

Poultry Foods
There hag been a drop in
prices on several items. .Re-
member, we have a complete
stock of all kinds of feeds.

Garden Seeds
Thd largest and best selected

; ttoflc in the valley to select
j from. Send for list

Field Seeds
Stocks are running low bnt
caffstill fill orders for most
all Jdnds of Para and Field J
seeds. But you had better
buy your requirements at'
once as some varieties will

1 soon be off the market.

WHAT Wt DO

Under the agreement as accepted
no senator can speak more than 20
minutes on any single reservation
except the two named.

A modified reservation affirming
national control over armaments
was adopted 49 to 46. Nine Demo-
crats voted for it. The reservation
follows:

Armament Reserve
"No plan for the limitation of

armaments proposed by the council
of the league of nations, under the

LET1 DO SOME
After a slight verbal amendment

proposed by Senator Lodge had been
accepted the senate adopted, 44 to
28, the reservations providing that
the United States reserves the rightWORK

TOR YOU! to permit in its discretion the na
tionals of a covenant breaking state.
residing In this country, or In coun
tries other than that of the covenant L W. W. HIT BYbreaking state to continue commer
cial. financial and political relations STATE IN REBUTTAL
with American citizens.

Democrats Aid (Continued from page 1)

Engine Value
ajcryoro ftmtrfOVER

Tkry Vner it is po-Ce-
r-

fU. drperU and prac&a!
fool-prc- cf truly a great crv
girut. 5 But new ? announce
tk
pon&Iy improv tka Z per.

tension.
ociIlatini ntsgneta ignltkn.
5 So let us tko-a- r cu in cJetzl
tKig greater engine value. 5 Our
serftc to ou is remarkaU
complete tncj v art tsssted
hy t neait BocK Scrvica
Station. JPrice IRP.
575-o- oj 3 H. P. $t3yoo
6H-P.3oc-

o. iMIF.O.a
Factory. .

Lot L Pearce Son
236 17. Cornscrdil EL

Five Democrats voted with the
Brand New Way to

Remove Hairy Growths
(Aetnally fterne re Reel a and AIL)

Republicans, in supporting the res
ervatlon.

The reservation declaring that the
treaty should not be construed as
validating any illegal acts in deal
ing with enemy property in this
country was readopted without
change by a rote of 45 to 27, seven
Democrats supporting It, anl one Re

Slave To Tobacco?
Let Nicotol

Set You Free
Are you' a slave to tobacco, so ad-

dicted to its use that you must have
your daily supply or feel nervous and
irritable and unhappy? If you have
reached this point your use of tobacco
is excessive and this is always injuri-
ous to health and nerves, brain and
body. Quit before It Is too late re-
gain your freedom before hope Is lost.
Nicotol will kill the craving; for to-
bacco, tone up your nerves and make
the tobacco habit quit you. You can
cut down your supply of tobacco or
jult entirely without loss of time or In-

convenience or suffering- - or craving-- In
any way. Uet a box of Nicotol tablet
of your drug-fis- t and after a few days'
use note the wonderful Improvement
in your physical. and mental condition.
Nicotol Is sold under an iron-cla- d guar-
antee to refund the purchase price If
it falls.

Note: Ask your drug-cis- t about Nic-
otol. He knows what it has done for
others and you can trust him to tellyu whut it will do for you.

sought to shaw that Grimm was
wounded in front of the hall, and
not Phltzer. Phitser's testimony
about breaking ranks and running
for the hall was corroborated by a
legion member who bad been march-
ing alongside him. Seven witnesses
were examined during the final
hour of court, all testifying. In ef-
fect, that the shooting preceded the
rush to the hall and the efforts to
seek shelter. All testified that the
tirst snots came from the hall, one
of the marchers asserting he saw
Phltzer reach the doorway. None
of them sa Dr. F. J. Bickford. Cen-
iralla physician, who testified as a
defense witness, that he reached the
door of the hall almost as soon as
any other man who ran toward It.
The witnesses who had been march-

publican, voting against It.
The senate then readopted the la

bor reservation which refuses assent
to the labor sections of the treaty.

The vesed question of how to com-
pletely banian euperfluoua hair has
been solved at last! Ity means of thenew phelactlae process, the hairs en-
tire, roots and all come out beforeyour very eyes essily. taaxmleaely. and''quick as a wink." It Is so different
from the depilatory. electrical and
shavlar methods, yow simply must try
It to fully appreciate Its remarkable
advaatases.

I'helactlne Is perfectly odorless, noti-Irritati-

non-polsono- ns a rhtid
could eat It without the leaat Injury.
It leaves the skin so soft, smooth and
halrleaa. no one cotrtd t!l you ever
had a mouatache Tt oLhef hairy
If you will procure a stick vf pnelae-tln- e

from your drugg-ls- t and follow thesimple Instructions, you will certainly
be aatonlsbed. and delighted with the
result.

IF you kniw the perfect nature
of thepjulnblng work we have
done for cfhers in this community
we feel fuite certain that you
would haJ employed as long ere
this. Buy you needn't pat it off
jnylongr. Send for us and get
agffi wItQ tne perfect
plunrrwe do.

neJson BROJS.
Plumbing, Tinning and Furnaces
355 Chemeketa Si. Phone 19 OS

The vote was 4 4 to 27 with six Dem
ocrats standing with solid lie publi
can . membership tor. adoption. That

D A. WHITE
; & sons
233 State Si. Phone 160

left only the article lf and voting
power reservations to be acted on
and debate was begun on the latteri

Try This If You
Have Dandruff

-- i mm ,d)agar, eai
" vT

There is one sure way that never
fails. to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys It entirely. To d. this. Justget about four ounces of plain, or-
dinary liquid . arvon; apply it at 'night when retiring; use enough to

V ,"ii Samuel Coldvvyn
(

allkIbm. Moore in
SPRING STYLES FOR WOMEN

moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the ringer tips.

By morning, most if not all. of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely do-
st roy every single sign and trace of
iU no matter how much dandruff
you may have, .

You will find, too, that all Itching
and 'digging of the scalp will stop
instantly, .and ycur hair trill
fluffy, lustrous, glossy. t.1lky and
soft, and look and feel a hundred
times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is Inexpensive, and
four ounces Is all you will nee I.
This simple remedy has never been
known to wall.

T-- .S I
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Telegram to Churchill
Plead for School Teachers

Telegrams begging for school
teachers have been received from!Ifel, j ...... v

Xhdu
Wallowa and Curry counties by J.
A. Churchill, state superintendent or
schools. Several appeals from moth-
ers, anxious that teachers be sup-
plied for. their children, have been
received by the superintendent.

Wallowa county wants four teach-
ers and Curry county 10. They are
pot to be had. the superintendent
says. Some of the districts asklnz
for teachers have had no schools

Mould yoa do fyon found vour
wife's ptctxxrc in another man's flat?. v A I Is f

a i a K m.. . .
this year because of the shortage of: cited. for It's even worse than that Sndwar teachers. Only higher pay for teach

Quality-Styl- e tBers, that win make the teaching provvuiu miui mrm arsan m saw-- araisi
fession more attractive to competent

Of course, there's a -- nigger someV

Here are the de-tira-
ble

styles that

are so important

in adding' the

prestige of smart

ness to the cos-

tume

tersons, it is said, can relieve the
.situation.S." Aigy oiua't know8udway's wife from a cake ofouuwaj s soap i --

T .
- n v..

PUT CREAM 'IN NOSE '

AND STOP CATARRH

Telia IIow To Open Clogged Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

t,i. t. Thit after being separated froni

S.iJth W"t mt sensational and .
realistic race ever pictured on the screen.

y.J.w" the only winner Algy ever
u? if MlEPt' mn,on Dedrop. Hthe? -r-UL winning streakMoore's wtrmlng amile, and aU tha mm!,are wild about that!

Ot&cr New Coldwyn Releases:
s"oan Usees I Tke Cay Lord Ones"
Ruaert Haabea The Cap of rry
CercMm Fiov la Tke Wertd and 1 1weeaan"
'Wm Ketars ta M Almost a Husband

' Mabel Nortnaad 1st Jlas
'"twt- - U Tk Lo

Calsnj Bcay animated Certeoas

SEE THIS GOLDWYN PICTURE
at Your Favorite Theatre

r.

Our showing is most complete Oar Qualities Are
Unsurpassed

Buster Brown Shoe Store
125 North Commercial Street

G O L D fYH

You feel fine in a few moments.
Your cold In head or catarrh will be
open. The air passages of your head
will clear and you can breathe free-
ly. No more dullness, headache; no
hawking, snuffling. mucous dis-
charges or dryness; no struggling
for breath at night.

Tell you druggist you want a
small bottle of Kly's Cream Halm.
Apply a little of tills fragrant, anti-
septic cream In your nostrils, let It
penetrate through every air passage
of the head;' soothe and heal the
swollen.-inflame- d mucous membrane
and relief comes Instantly.

It is Just what every cold and ca-
tarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay
st uf fed-u- p and miserable.

1"1
MOTION PICTVRES


